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-;C.,t. Ja{n••~ foe-pa are still holding out 

... 
lanil, but the Aaerican Thirty-Seventh Bivision1 aov~ 

"" · westward todaY;a:nd=tt ad•anc~ ia auch fashion as to 
A 

1eparate the eneay in the old walled aection of the city_... 

fro■ those holding out in the other part of aouth lanila. 

At the aaae tiae, the First Cavalr7, under laJor Genera~ 

ludge, t ■F~north; WI■ •••••••• ~leariDI out t•e 

Jape as the7 10.•l•••· 
C> 

.la:C Tok70 reports that !aericaa aiaeaweeper1, 

leading the way for tran~port1 loaded with freah iaTa1lon 

troope, are clearin1 the entrance to lanila ••1• If true, 

· that would ■ean that lacArthur ia now read7 to be1in hi• 

attack on Corregidor. lith the lineaweeper• are two 

A■ericaa battleahipa, four cruiaer• and five de1tro1•r~ 

.. aays the Tokyo broadcas~ ~began a furtou■ 
~ _ A ~ 

boabard■ent of the fortres~ all=t:lll• Japanese heav7 guna 

rep1P,' The Tokyo radio used these worda: •The entire 
A 
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corregidor eector now 11 fraught wit an ataoaphere 

fore1hadowing soae new developaents.• 



The Twenty-First Bomber Coaaand ia keeping up the 

attacks en J apan..witb reaulaJ"ity aad gait.. A large 

task force of Superforta attacked lagoya today, where the 

lipponese ■ ate a considerable Toluae of t ~eir aircraft. 

Th•J landed aucceaaful hita on factory targets, and Tokyo 

aJ■ ita they •re aet afire. 

Since the bo■ber co■aand itself deacribed that 

force as a large one, we are allowed to infer that it wa1 

one of the lar1e•t foraationa eTer yet sent out againat 

Japan. · The Tokyo Radie 1aid there were 1ixt7 of the■, 

but there aay have been ■ore. They toot off fro■ not only 

Saipan, but also fro■ Tinian. 



The raid of that auperfort task force 

11ainat lagoya is nothing to the latest operation 

that Admiral liaitz reports tonight. A task force 

under the coaaand of Vice Adairal Marc A. litscher, 

is attacking the heart of the likado's country. It's .. 
an airplane attack based on carriers, with atron1 

fleet support. 

li ■ itz reports that this operation has been 

planned for a long time, and the opportunity to 

accomplish it fulfill• the deeply cherished desire 

of eYery officer and man in the Pacific fleet. 

S•rface units of the fleet are boabarding 

Iwojiaa and other point• in the Volcano and Bonin 

Islands. 

Carrier-baaed planes are also attacking 

Tokyo, the great Japanese port of Yokohaaa, and the 

naval base at tokosuka on Tokyo Bay. The entire 



operation ii under the coamand of Adairal Rayaond 

Spr uance. 

The aecret of the plans for these operation• 

has been kept adairably. It coaes aa a coaplete 

eurpri•• to the American public and apparently al10 

to th• lipponese. The lang•aae of the announce•at 
I 

by ldairal liaits indicates clearly that thi• is a 

aajor attack by the.United States lavy upon the 

l•paneae hoaeland, carried.riaht into Japanese 

waters, and a1 an out-and-out challenge to th• 

Iaperial Japanese navy. In other words, bil atutt, 

. . 
and no question about it. 

According to a broadcast fro• Guaa, our 

plane• have already created deva•t~tion and 

aeaolation in Tokyo. And if it continues aa it begaa, 

the likado'• capital will be a ruined city by tb• tiae 

this attack ie ~ve~ 



, 

F!liUARl 15, 1945. 

Tonight th• defenses of Berlin are aenaced 

fro• an•• point. The firat Ar•J of the Ukraine, under 

larehal Ionev, having ahoYed through Lower Silesia, 

croaae4 th• frontier of th• ProYince of Braa4en\ur1 at 

a new point, adYancing twenty-six ail•• ia tweaty-foar 

houra. Berlin adait• thi• threat, and go•• ao far as to 

that IoneY'• advance guar4a have puahel on 
. 

even thirt• ailee further, ana are only tift7-eev•• 

■ilea away fr lhe capital ~a ihat direction, whil• 

Zhukov's aen haaaerin& at Iueatrin, only thirt7-aevea 

ail~• away. 

lore iaportant still is the fact that the 

araiea ef Zhukoy and I ,___~ onev have Joined •P 



left flank ia now thoroughly protected. Be i• alao 

continuing his advance toward the Baltic, in order to 

cover hie right flank. 

~ the way, the Ukrainian, captured 1evaral 
/\ 

iaportant Ger■an atrongholda including one only 

11xty-aix ail••••~ troa Drasden."tPThe •111ea air ferc•• 

troa the leatera Front have'••• cooperatia1 oa a ~•1e 

acale with the Bed ad•ance, and have pretty well wrectet 

Drea4en with boaba. 
0 

Aad1the Second lhite lueaian ar■7, ••der 

loteaaovaty, i• advaacing awittly •P the Poli1h Corridor 

toward Danzig, capturing iaportaat coaauicatioa center•. 

-It' One of the■ t:e par\icularl7 uaetul \e atrategic •ictorJ, 

because it',• the junction point of fourteen highway• 

and railway• east of the Poaeranian border. 

Roto11ovat7 has cut the fiunk road, conn~eti•I 

Danzig, Stettin and Berlin, which 11 the aain defense lin 



in an area of twel•• thousand square ■ ilea. The Geraana 

report that ZhutoY ia bringing up huge reinforceaent• 

for an all-out driYe on Stettin. 
~----er -

J:1:1.~ we have a picture of the Bed ar■iea 

advancing all along the line, •••l\l71fl~=nr1l,=;-

••••pin1 the Geraana in front of th•••••• p»utwott■■ ~ 

Neb ulhir ,, • 1ew■4 1tr1twu-. 1••17 other ai1eallil«,-

In telling about the siege o Brea la u, tile , 

8eraana ~ f•rther than the Ruaaiaaa. Berlin 

that Io•••'• aen haf coapletel7 encircled it. N¼ 

h•eew aw ·not eeafir■. !~e R•i• iid •a1, ~•••••r, that 

II &du« 11J .z_ 



Geraan7 claia• that the lasi garrison at Budapeat 

Mli. fought its wa7 out before giYing the cit7 up.~ 

-Thatfat leaet *• partl7 true, becauee loecow olaiaea 

that the Rueaiaa troop• had wipe4 out ao■e Ger•••• -
~~ ~ 

aortbweat of ludapeat, lkiuk had brotea out. The lua1iaaa 
- ,A. '-- . 

toot aix thouaaad prisoner• there. 
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low for the Western Front. The new• troa there 

11 not quite so exciting as fro■ the east, and pro1r••• 

~ 
1• con1picuou1ly •lower. atttl l■Swwt" the Alli•• are 

forgin1 ahead. the British, with Highlander• in the •an, 

.~.¢',?t'hrougb the second Geraan line ef ••t■ c■a 
7' 

in the ~hineland. Four colu■n• cloaed in on Goch, 

where twel•e highway• and railways aeet. They are only 

fro■ two to ti•• ■ilea away, after lontgoaery'a hea•J 

. 
rifle• and the Allied air force• bad already reduoe4 the 

~ --
~ to ruin•~ li ., one ot three keys to the labr YalleJ 

f,wo of the col1111n• adT■ncing on Goch are the tilted 

tigbt6ra of the ta■ou• Black latch, one of the ■oat 

ancient and 
A-'1r_· .... ~~ ~ tf!.t 

aoet picture~ue h Ill &tun Britlab Ar■• A J\ 

Jou ••t 1e 1aM t1IU h the First lorld lar, the Qeraana 

~ 
nl cknaaed theaA•ladie• 
~ ,, . 

-•ltl.A ••• their terocit7. 

~~ 
troa hell•, because of~*~•• t~wt> 

A 

lhile this was going on, a di•i1ion ot 



Canadian eaphibioua fi&htera reached the west bank of 

the Bhine. They captured a ferry-crosaing west of 

laaerich. They found the bank of the Bhine fleoded, but 

little eppoeitioa fro• lazi fighters. Th• Geraana 4o1a~t 1 

~~ F~ for thi• ••phibiou■ warfare, ••••••"lhe7 are aot 

eq•ipped for it • ..- 'Ue Alli•• are. 

_a.,ef 
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One 1tor7 froa Parie tella ue bow the Ger■an 

operations are handicapped tor lack of oil. Thia i• no 

a 
1ue11ing, it co■•• as a result of~• joiDt calculation 

b7 the Britiah Air liniatry and the Onitea Stat•• 

Strategical Air force. They ••1 that the ~azia toda7 

can turn out onl1 tweat1 per cent, ••en l•••, of the 

gasoline that tbe1 produced laet April. Thi• i• a 

conaequence of Allied air attack• and the Buaaiaa a4•ance. 

~ further conaequence i• that ~la, •• •••&. 

fifteen~lazi pilot• are being ahot down tor e•eryone of 

ours. Our pilot• have bad the benefit of ■ore houri of 

air traintn1. Geraan planes are aa 1004 •• oura, •r a• 

good as those of the lritieh. In fact, their jet 

propelled plane are even taster. But the Geraan'• . 

haven't enough gas to train their aen properl7. The7 

have to send out a few old-ti ■ers to lead a bunch of 

1r••~ pilets~ Germany bas uaed up her last atrategic 
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1tecks of 1aeoline, her crude oil induetry ie Yirtually 

t,aoliabed, and her eyatbetic induatry ia down to le•• 

tban twenty per ceRt of what it was less than a year•&•• 

The air war hae been carried out ayateaaatically 

aad fiercely for the last forty-eight hours. Th• Briti•~ 

lnd laerican Air lore•• have iuap•~ a total of eight••• 

. . 
thouaand tons of boab• on Geraany in the laat day aad 

a half. 



111211 . . 

l lritieh union official toda7 wttered a ~itter 

critici•• of the A■erican rederation of Labor. Sir 

falter Citriae, Pre1ident of the International federatioa 

of Tra4• Union,, declared that the A.r. of L. ••• . 
i1olationiet. I• eaid further that if it• leader■ 

bel1eTe4 in their polic7, whJ don't theJ co■• to Loni•• 

to plead their cau1e? 

ObaerTer• oTer here 1a7 that Si~ lalter Citrin•' 

reaark• are not litelJ to ■ate 11111•• Green an4 hi• 

colleague• feel ••J waraer toward their oppoaite auaber• 
) 

in Britain. 

" . 
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And at liaai, the lxecutive Ceuncil of tk• 

1.r. of L. aade a decision which aaount1 to turning down 

tke application of the Oai ea line Workers of Aaerica 

for rein1tatement in the rederation. They are williDI 

to have the liner• back, b•t they refuae to have their 

' Pre1ident, John L ~ Lewi•;•• a aeaber of the lxecutive 

Council. 



·, 

-) 
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I m broadca ting un er most unusual 

circumst nc tonight, ~ith some nundreds of men 

an ~ men, sitting ~run a caap fire, a camp fire 

in tn gr t · a room at the H0tel Pe~nsylvania 

here in , e• Y r"· o it is unly an imb.ginary camp 

'ire. Tn ccasion is tne ~nnual ban uet of the •a, 
Camp Fire Club of aerica. You may remember that 

Pre ident Teddy Roosevelt, who was so enthusiastic 

about outdoor life, big game, and all th t, was 

entbusia tic about the Camp Fire Club. Dan Beard 

of tue B01 Scouts and Ernest Tnomrson Seaton, and 

oth r legen " · ry figures in the outdoor life of 

america, ere members. 

1 
h a loydl esterner I am tempted to 

say that t e members of the Camp Fire Club are men 

who endure life in New Yor~, because it ~rovides the~ 

•ith a living, nd also because it provides them with 

- - ~ the mazuma with which\t hunt and fi , in the West. 



But kai that ~o uldn't be ~uit~ accur a te because 

tnere is u i so some g r ~a t hunting and fishing country 

uere int e Ea ~t. 

' itti~g next to ille on the right is one 

-of...,_ the top most .figures in tn~ world of aviation, 

Glenn Martin. T mention tne name of Glenn Martin 

is aim~ i~e going ~11 the way back to the Wright 

Brother~ . lier~ ne sits ~ith uis 1ong ~ray beard. 

I l 
~nd in ad~iti un to turnin8 out countless thousands 

that 
of airplane, &a■J are playing a &K■ tremendous " ,.. 
part in nelping us win the war, he also finds time 

to play an enthusiastic part in conservation. He 

is one of th~ pr · ncipGl bac~ers of Ducks Unlimited. 

If y u are b d uck hunt e r you ~no~ al about Ducks 

Onlimit d. 

Siting within a fe~ feet of me1 on my lef~ 

anthro po l ugist and explor~r from 



JlUS t.r111ia, icr. ha e Mountford, •ho nas llrr · ved 

in America ~ith so~e of the most fascinttting mot.ion 

pictures inc lor t.hat I••••• h~ve ever seen, 

picture ne too~ in the little-known center of 

Australia, among the primatlve aborigines, a people 

who still live in the atone age. They may be 

primative with tne simple~t form of society of an~ 

huaan beings on eartn, ut somenJw, I think they 

are aore civi iz d than we are, for they never wage 

wars. They are too civilized for that. 
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Aa airplane accideatss ••c 
••••••••l• s:•• ~•••' sf; ts~otf th~coaat of 

~ 
1outher California to4~7. l foraation of aarine plane• 

•• r •• aD.11-erin&~ a ... II • • ~ • I 111111 IC Ii JIC•iiN 

~ 
t ii t ii ,\ ran into bad weather, and ■ iz of th•• 

cruhed. Thrtie •• tliw■ fell iato the ua':';._-/wo wl ll••• 
piled ap while tr7ia1 to laad oa o~e of the ~;;;;::f' 

l1laa41 off the California coa1t,..., another caae to 

The total au■ber taowa to ha•• been tilled eo far 

11 •i1ht. It woul4 ba•• been laraer, onlJ the Cea1t Quar• 

r11cu14 eix of the ■en •ho cra1hed into the ■ ea. 

lhortl7 afterward■, a 1reat bi& 8up~rfortre11 

or11hed into th• water in1id• the liaita of le• tort Cit7. 

n, 1reat 1-29, with a full er•• et •l•••n ••• a,oar4, 

• ~•• taten off fro• Ii tcbel · Fie 14, and ••• try iag t.o ■ate 

11 •••r1ency 1 d L G l an ing at a uardia ield nearby. 
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According to eye-witnesses, the pilot evidently 

overshot the runway and caae smasb down on the 

waters of Flushing Bay. The .Superfort broke in two 

sections and cau ht fire, with the tanks exploding. 

Five bf the crew were rescued. 

. . 



A au■ber ot eitizen1 of lew la••• would lite 

,erJ aacb to tao• what haa happen•• to Charlie Chan. 

Charlie . Chan •e•eral •a1• ago acco■pliahe4 what Yer7 few 

people are a•l• to •o, ao tbe police tell aa - ~• 

··t1a1ppearel. 
I 

let ae 
. 111ht here A --, aa7 41&ablg to 7e• who are 

••••le faa, aad reader• of ■7aterl••• tbat the · Clarlie ~ha 

••• 41aappearet la••• ■••~• la aot \he f••••• iaapec\er 

Claa of \he loaol•l• Pellce. Tie le• ■•••• Charlie la -

•r ·.I£ ••• - the laulr1•••· ••• •• •llir ~•• 

111 11 121■11 ~•• •••••· · •• LUCI lla,:UDI IE~ I ICUJLa 

Lite otler• ia th• laudr7 •••l••••• Charlie 

Cbaa.adbere4 to the good old prlaciple, ao tick••••• 

'-'•~•••• lat no wash•• coald tb.•J 1et. !be zk I 11 

1111014 l&J uhe• ,ks p1liee •••••••• ted, •1sss •••• 



The s ory from New Haven continues that a lot 

of gentle■en in le• Haven are being obliged to wear 

their shi~ts a ain, and again and again. And housewives 

are reversing th• sheets on the beds. 

Sounds like a problem for Inspe_ctor Cb&n of 

Honolulu. 


